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A bstract

W ithin a �eld theoreticalm odelwherealldam ping width e�ectsaretreated self-consistently we

study the changesofthespectralpropertiesof�-m esonsdue to the�nite dam ping width ofthe

pionsin densehadronicm atterat�nitetem perature.Thecorresponding e�ectsin thedi-lepton

yieldsarepresented.Som eproblem sconcerning theselfconsistenttreatm entofvectororgauge

bosonsarediscussed.

1 Introduction

The properties ofvector m esons in a dense hadronic m edium have attracted m uch attention in

recent tim es. M easurem ents ofdi-leptons in nuclear collisions prom ise to access such properties

experim entally.Recentexperim entsby theCERES and DLS collaborations[1,2,3]show interesting

featuresin thelow lepton pairm assspectrum between 300to600M eV .Variouse�ectswhich change

the m ass and/or the width,or briefthe spectralproperties ofthe vector m esons in dense m atter

have been explored to explain the observed enhancem entseen in heavy projectile-target collisions

com pared to proton-proton data.High resolution experim entswith theupgradeofCERES and the

new di-lepton projectHADES atG SIwillsharpen the view on the spectralinform ation ofvector

m esons.

In m ost of the theoreticalinvestigations the dam ping width attained by the asym ptotically

stable particles in the dense m atter environm ent has been ignored sofar. In this contribution we

study the in-m edium propertiesofthe �-m eson due to the dam ping width ofthe pionsin a dense

hadron gaswithin a selfconsistentschem e.

2 T he m odel

In orderto isolate the pion width e�ectswe discard baryonsand considera purely m esonic m odel

system consistingofpions,�-m esons,and forcuriosity alsothechiralpartnerofthe�-,thea1-m eson

with theinteraction Lagrangian

L
int = g��� ���

�
$

@
�
�+ g��a 1

���a
�

1 +
g�4

8
(���)2: (1)

The �rsttwo coupling constants are adjusted to provide the corresponding vacuum widthsofthe

�-and a1-m eson atthenom inalm assesof770 and 1200M eV of�� = 150M eV and �a1 = 400M eV,

respectively. The four-pion interaction isused asa toolto furnish additionalcollisionsam ong the

pions. The idea ofthisterm isto provide pion dam ping widthsof50M eV orm ore asthey would
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occur due to the strong coupling to the N N �1 and �N �1 channels in an environm ent at �nite

baryon density.

The�-functionalm ethod originally proposed by Baym [4]providesa self-consistentschem e ap-

plicableeven in thecaseofbroad resonances.Itbaseson are-sum m ation forthepartition sum [5,6].

Itstwo particle irreducible part�[G ]generates the irreducible self-energy �(x;y)via a functional

variation with respectto thepropagatorG (y;x),i.e.

� i�(x;y)=
�i�

�iG (y;x)
: (2)

Thereby � solely dependson fully re-sum m ed,i.e.self-consistently generated propagatorsG (x;y).

In graphicalterm s,the variation (2)with respectto G isrealized by opening a propagatorline in

alldiagram sof�. Furtherdetailsand the extension to include classical�eldsorcondensatesinto

theschem e are given in ref.[7].

Truncating � to a lim ited subsetofdiagram s,while preserving the variationalrelation (2)be-

tween �(appr.)and �(appr.)(x;y)de�nesan approxim ation with built-in consistency.Baym [4]showed

thatsuch aschem eisconservingattheexpectation valuelevelofconserved currentsrelated toglobal

sym m etriesofthe originaltheory,thatitsphysicalprocessesful�lldetailed balance and unitarity

and thatatthe sam e tim e the conceptistherm odynam ically consistent.Howeversym m etriesand

conservation lawsm ay no longerbe m aintained on the correlatorlevel,a draw-back thatwilllead

to problem sfortheself-consistenttreatm entofvectorand gauge particleson thepropagatorlevel,

asdiscussed in sect.3.

Interested in width e�ects,we drop changesin the realpartsofthe selfenergies. Thisentitles

to drop tadpole contributionsforthe selfenergies. Forourm odelLagrangian (1)one obtainsthe

following diagram s for � at the two-point levelwhich generate the subsequently given three self

energies� �,� a1 and ��

�=

�

�

�
+

�

�

a1
+

�
�

�
�

� � =
�
�

+
�

a1

� a1 = �
�

�� = �
�

+
a1
� +

�

�

�

(3)

They are the driving term sforthe corresponding three Dyson equations,which have to be solved

selfconsistently.Theabovecoupled schem epictorially illustratestheconceptofNewton’sprinciple

ofactio = reactio and detailed balanceprovided bythe�-functional.Iftheselfenergyofoneparticle

ism odi�ed due to the coupling to other species,these otherspecies also obtain a com plem entary
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Figure1:Spectralfunction (left)and decay width (right)ofthepion asa function ofthepion energy

ata pion m om entum of150 M eV=cin the vacuum and fortwo selfconsistentcasesdiscussed in the

text.

term in theirselfenergy.In vacuum the�-and a1-m eson havethestandard thresholdsat
p
s= 2m �

and at3m � respectively. For the pion as the only stable particle in vacuum with a pole atm � a

decay channelopens at
p
s = 3m � due to the �rstand last diagram of� �. Correspondingly the

vacuum spectralfunction ofthepion showsalready som espectralstrength for
p
s> 3m �,c.f.�g.1

(left).

Selfconsistent equilibrium calculations are perform ed keeping the fulldependence ofalltwo-

pointfunctions on three m om entum ~p and energy p0,and treating allpropagators with their dy-

nam ically determ ined widths.Forsim plicity therealpartsoftheselfenergiesweredropped and all

tim e com ponentsofthe polarization tensors� � and � a1 were putto zero forreasonsdiscussed in

sect. 3. The exam plesshown referto a tem perature ofT = 110M eV appropriate forthe CERES

data.W e discussthree di�erentsettings. In case (a)the �-m eson polarization tensoriscalculated

sim ply by theperturbativepion loop,i.e.with vacuum pion propagatorsand therm alBose-Einstein

weights(no selfconsistenttreatm ent). The two othercasesreferto selfconsistentsolutionsofthe

coupled Dyson schem e,wherethefour-�interaction istuned such thatthesun-setdiagram provides

a m oderatepion dam ping width ofabout50M eV (case(b))and a strong oneof125M eV (case(c))

around thepeak in thespectralfunction,c.f.�g.1.Sincein thetherm alcaseany excitation energy

isavailable,though with corresponding therm alweights,allthresholdsdisappearand the spectral

functionsshow strength at allenergies3! The pion functions shown in Fig. 1 are plotted against

energy in order to illustrate that there is signi�cant strength in the space-like region (below the

lightcone at150M eV )resulting from �-� scattering processes.

Asan illustration we display a 3-d plotofthe rho-m eson spectralfunction asa function ofp0

and j~pjin Fig. 2,top left. The right part shows the spectralfunction as a function ofinvariant

m assat�xed threem om entum of150M eV=cin vacuum and fortheselfconsistentcases(a)to (c).

Them inorchangesatthelow m asssideofthe�-m eson spectralfunction becom esigni�cantin the

3
In m athem aticalterm s: allcutsgo from � 1 to + 1 in energy,and the physicalsheetofthe retarded functions

are com pletely separated from the physicalsheetofthe corresponding advanced function by these cuts.
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Figure 2:top: �-m eson spectralfunction,bottom : therm aldi-lepton rate.

di-lepton yields given in the leftbottom panel. The reason lies in the statisticalweights together

with additionalkinem aticalfactors/ m �3 from thedi-lepton decay m echanism .Forthem oderate

dam ping case (�� = 50M eV) we have decom posed the di-lepton rate into partialcontributions

associated with �-� brem sstrahlung, �-� annihilation and the contribution from the a 1-m eson,

which can beinterpreted asthe a1 Dalitz decay.

The low m asspartiscom pletely dom inated by pion brem sstrahlung contributions(like-charge

states in the pion loop). This contribution, which vanishes in perturbation theory is �nite for

pionswith �nite width. Ithasto be interpreted as brem sstrahlung,since the �nite width results

from collisionswith otherparticlespresentin theheatbath.Com pared to thestandard treatm ent,

where the brem sstrahlung is calculated independently ofthe �-� annihilation process,this self-

consistent treatm ent has a few advantages. The brem sstrahlung is calculated consistently with

theannihilation process,itappropriately accountsfortheLandau-Pom eranchuk suppression atlow

invariantm asses[8]and atthesam etim eincludesthein-m edium pion electrom agnetic form -factor

for the brem sstrahlung part. As a result the �nite pion width adds signi�cant strength to the

m assregion below 500M eV com pared to the trivialtreatm entwith the vacuum spectralfunction.
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Thereforetheresultingdi-lepton spectrum essentially showsnodip any m orein thislow m assregion

already fora m oderatepion width of50M eV.Thea1 Dalitzdecay contribution given by thepartial

�-m eson width due to the �-a 1 loop in � � isseen to be unim portantatallenergies. The present

calculations have notincluded any m edium m odi�cation ofthe m asses ofthe m esons. The latter

can beincluded through subtracted dispersion relationswithin such a consistentschem e.

3 Sym m etries and gauge invariance

W hile scalar particles and couplings can be treated self-consistently with no principle problem s

atany truncation level,considerable di�culties and undesired features arise in the case ofvector

particles.Theorigin liesin the factthat,though in �-derivable Dyson re-sum m ationssym m etries

and conservation laws are ful�lled at the expectation value level, they are generally no longer

guaranteed atthecorrelatorlevel.In thecaseoflocalgaugesym m etriesthesituation iseven worse,

because the sym m etry ofthe quantized theory is not the originalone but the non-linear BRST

sym m etry [9,10]. Contrary to perturbation theory,where the loop expansion corresponds to a

strictpowerexpansion in ~ and sym m etriesare m aintained orderby order,partialre-sum m ations

m ix di�erent orders thus violating the corresponding sym m etries. It is obvious that the schem e

discussed above indeed violates the W ard identities on the correlator leveland thus the vector

m eson propagators are no longer 4-dim ensionally transverse. This m eans that unphysicalstates

are propagated within the internallines ofthe �-derivable approxim ation schem e which lead to

a num ber ofdi�culties in the num ericaltreatm ent ofthe problem . In the above calculations we

haveworked around thisproblem by putting thetem poralcom ponentsofthe�-m eson polarization

tensorto zero,an approxim ation,which isexactfor~p� = 0.

Isthere a self-consistent truncation schem e,where gauge invariance ism aintained also forthe

internaldynam ics,i.e.forthedynam icalquantitieslikeclassical�eldsand propagatorswhich enter

the self-consistentsetofequations? The answerisde�nitely yes. However one hasto restrictthe

coupling ofthe gauge �eldsto the expectation valuesofthe vector currents. Thisin turn im plies

that gauge �elds are treated on the classical�eld levelonly,a levelthat is presently explored in

allhard therm alloop (HTL) approaches [11,12,13,14]. In the case ofa �-�-m eson system the

corresponding �-derivableschem e isthen given by (again om itting the tadpoleterm )

�fG �;�g =
�

�

+
�
�

�
� (4)

�� =

�

+

�

�

�
(5)

�

@
�
@� � m

2
�

�
� = j

� =
�

�

(6)

Here fulllines represent the self-consistent pion propagators and curly lines with a cross depict

the classical�-m eson �eld,governed by the classical�eld equations(6). Since � isinvariantwith
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respectto gauge transform ationsofthe classicalvector�eld ��,the resulting equationsofm otion

are gauge covariant. Thisalso holdsfoructuations�� + ��� around m ean �eld solutions of(5 -

6). In thisbackground �eld m ethod one can de�ne a gauge covariantexternalpolarization tensor

via variationswith respectto thebackground �eld ���

� ext
�� (x1;x2)=

�

���(x2)

�

��[G �;�]

���(x1)

�

G � = G � [�]

=
� �

(7)

asa responseto uctuationsaround the m ean �eld.In orderto accessthistensoronehasto solve

a corresponding three-point-vertex equation

�G �

���
=

�
=

�
+

�
(8)

In orderto m aintain allsym m etriesand invariancestheBethe-SalpeterK ernelin thisequation has

to bechosen consistently with the �-functional(4),i.e.

K 1234 =
�2�

�G 12�G 34

= (9)

Therebythepion propagatorenteringtheladderresum m ation (9)isdeterm ined bytheself-consistent

solution ofthecoupled Dyson and classical�eld equations(5-6).Thereby theladderre-sum m ation

also accountsforrealphysicalscattering processes.Thisphenom enon wasalready discussed in [8]

forthe description ofBrem sstrahlung within a classicaltransportschem e (Landau-Pom eranchuk-

M igdale�ect).From thispointofview oneclearly seesthatthepure�-functionalform alism without

the vertex correctionsprovided by (8)describesonly the \decay ofstates" due to collision broad-

ening.Thusthe internalpolarization tensorgiven in the �-Dyson schem e (3)hasa tim e-decaying

behavior,with the 00-com ponentapproxim ately behaving like

� 00
� (�;~p = 0)/ e

��� (10)

in am ixed tim e-m om entum representation.Thisclearlyviolateschargeconservation,since@0�
00
� (�;~p)j~p= 0

doesnotvanish!Accounting coherently forthem ultiplescattering oftheparticlesthrough thever-

tex re-sum m ation (8) keeps track ofthe \charge ow" into other states and thus restores charge

conservation.W ithin classicalconsiderationstheladderre-sum m ation (7)indeed yields

� 00
� (�;~p = 0)/

X

n

(��)n

n!
e
��� = 1 (11)

con�rm ing charge conservation.Forfurtherdetailsc.f.ref.[8].

Unless one solves the exact theory there seem s to be no obvious selfconsistent alternative to

theabove schem ewherevectorparticlesaretreated dynam ically and which atthesam etim e com -

plieswith gauge invariance also forthe internalpropagation. Allthisseem sto defera dynam ical

treatm entofvectorparticleson the propagatorlevel. The num ericalim plem entation ofthe above

vertex correctionsisin progress.Theproblem ofrenorm alization om itted herehasbeen investigated

using subtracted dispersion relations. Thusforvectorparticles a fully self-consistentschem e with
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allthe featuresofthe �-functional,especially to ensure the consistency ofdynam icaland therm o-

dynam icalpropertiesofthecalculated propagatorstogetherwith theconservation lawson both the

expectation value and the correlatorlevelrem ainsan open problem .

The equilibrium calculations presented also serve the goalto gain experience about particles

with broad dam ping width with theaim towardsa transportschem eforparticlesbeyond thequasi-

particle lim it[15],see also [16,17].
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